DISCUSSION.
Dr. PATERSON said that in view of such cases coming into the courts it would be interesting to hear Dr. Milligan's view of the association of injury with the growth.
Dr. MILLIGAN replied that the patient was a policeman, and the injury was caused during the arrest of a man. He had advised the man's wife not to bring the case into court as the causation of the disease was so indefinite he could not give definite assistance. If he had, to go into the witness-box he would say that such an injury might cause such a lesion. He carefully cross-examined the patient, who stoutly denied having ever had any ear trouble before the injury. There was free haemorrhage from the ear, so the membrane had probably been ruptured; the ear began to suppurate and then malignant degeneration appeared to have set in.
Case of Suppuration in the Right Labyrinth;
Operation; Recovery.
By MACLEOD YEARSLEY, F.R.C.S. J. B., AGED 8, was first seen by me at the Somerford Street London County Council Deaf Centre on January 28, 1908. He had been deaf since measles at the age of 1, having only slight vowel hearing. There was very offensive discharge from both ears, often bloody. No static symptoms could be obtained, but no examination was made with a turntable.
He was taken into the Royal Ear Hospital on February 5, and on February 6 I performed the radical mastoid operation on the right ear. The tympanum and antrum were full of very foetid debris, and the two larger ossicles had completely disappeared. On clearing out the whole cavity a small erosion leading into the external semicircular canal was found. That part of the buttress of bone overhanging the middle ear was carefully chipped away in order to obtain a view of the fenestra ovalis, and that opening was found to be carious at the lower part, the stapes being absent. The following method of dealing with the condition was adopted: the vestibule was thoroughly laid open by removal of the wall below the fenestra ovalis, and its cavity filled with peroxide of hydrogen, which bubbled through the hole in the external semicircular canal. It was then swabbed out with pure formalin, the wound closed and the cavity packed with iodoform gauze in the ordinary way. Beyond twitching of the facial muscles on the right side, especially about the angle of the mouth, which lasted for about forty-eight hours, the boy has not had a bad symptom. The radical operation was performed on the left side on February 13. Specimens and Photographs of Pathological Conditions found in the Labyrinth.
By ALBERT GRAY, M.D.
(1) PORTIONS of the membranous labyrinth from a case of suppurative disease of the middle and internal ear.
(2) Deposit of calcareous salts in the region of the organ of Corti in a case of otosclerosis.
(3) Deposit of calcareous salts in the vestibule. During life the patient had suffered from giddiness and a slight degree of deafness.
(4) Deposit of calcareous salts in the semicircular canals. During life no symptoms were present.
(5) Deposit of calcareous salts in the canals. No symptoms were present during life.
(6) Membranous labyrinth from a deaf-mute. The results on examination of the labyrinth are negative.
(7) Membranous labyrinth from a deaf-mnute. The results on examination of the labyrinth are negative.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. YEARSLEY asked what was the condition of the middle ear in the deaf-mute specimen.
Mr. R. LAKE asked why Dr. Gray called the dark patches calcareous. He thought they were more probably fatty degeneration, and he understood that they had been treated with osmic acid.
Dr. KELSON asked whether the bony labyrinth was correspondingly large.
One would not think that such a membranous labyrinth would go into the ordinary bony labyrinth; the membranous labyrinth was usually one-fourth the diameter of the bony. Dr. GRAY, in reply, said it was a normal Eustachian tube, and the tympanic mucous membrane was healthy. The tensor tympani was not atrophied, and its fibres were in a normal condition. In speaking of the size of the membranous labyrinth, he included the endosteum; the endolymph space was very small. In answer to Mr. Lake, he could not say that they were certainly calcareous deposits, but only probably so; they might possibly be urates. He did not care to test the point, as it would spoil specimens which had taken some months of preparation. a-30
